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MERGING OF TWO ROADS.

New York The Evening Post baa
the following: , t

. ri.inn rturt nf tho l.nlon Pacini 0
a ti-n- nf f hp Southern Pa 'aiill riCTlurui

. ho.- - wiih...... Sifrptarv Miller oft llll hit
ihe Union aPclflc. who have been trail
flinK toR.etl.er from the lar wesi.
at their offices in this city today. Both
officers have been inspecting the Cen-

tral Pacific ami other divisions of the
Southern Pacific and wil submit their
recommendations for improvements
and means of operation. Both officers
will remain here at least until after the

. annua! meeting of the Southern Pacific
which will be held on April 3.

Union Pacific officials will be elected
into the Southern Pacific board at this
meeting The present board consists
of eleven members, with one vacancy,
and it it probable that the new direc-
tors to be elected will constitute a ma-jori- tv

of the board. Since the last
anmiar meeting of the Southern Pa-

cific slmre holders, the board has been
netirely reconstructed. August ueimuui
1) O Mills. John W. Maciiay. j. d. ns-gi- n

going into the board last summer
at the request of C. P. Huntington.

" not long before his death, together
with C. H. Tweed. E. Hawley and J.
D. Probst. President Hays and James
Spever were elected in the fall.

B"ide Chairman Harriman. of the
Union Pacific, it is probable that Otto
II. Kuhn. of Kuhn. Loeb & Co.. George
Could of the Missouri Pacific and Jas.
StUlman will go into the Southern Pa-

cific board.
The Mall and Express discussing the

announcement that George Gould Is to
enter the Southern Pacific directorate,

'stays:
"This is what Mr. Gould referred to

Mnie time ago when he said that still
larger deals than any that had been
put through were coming. If the pro-

posed harmony of relations is' estab-
lished It wll lenable the Missouri Pa-

cific and affiliated lines to secure better
term ont hrough traffic to the Pacific
roast. On ihe north, the Missouri Pa-

cific's business will go over the Denver
tc Rio Grande to Ogdcn and thence over
the Central Pacific to San Francisco.
On the Fouth traffic will go over the
Texas & Pacific to El Paso and thence
over the Southern Pacific to California
points."
SWITCH ENGINE RUNS INTO WAG-

ON LOAD OF PEOPLE.
" At about 11 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing a Sante Fe switch engine ran Into
a vehicle containing a Mexican man
and five- women near the county hos-
pital. The horse hitched to the vehi-

cle was Killed, the wagon was demol-
ished and the occupants were scattered
over the ground. The man escaped un-

hurt but the women were all more or
less injured.

The party was on the way from El
, Pa- - to the smelter and were cross-

ing the Santa Fe track near the hos-

pital when the engine came around a
curve and Was upon them before the
horses could be turned back.

Dr. I. G. Gaal, of the county hos-

pital, came out to the scene of the
accident and attended to the Injured
women, after which they were taken to
their homes at the smelter.

There seems to be no danger of any
of the Injured women dying but the
extent of their injuries Is hardly known
end some may be more seriously injur-
ed internally than has yet been ascer-
tained.

Witnesses to the accident say the
place where the accident occurred Is
a dangerous spot, and the obstructing
hill should be cut down or some warn-
ing given of the approach of trains.
FIRST OVER COAST LINE.

Excursion Agent Johnson passed
through this morning on his way from
Washington to San Francisco. He
brought in eight passengers, and left
two here and picked up a half dozen at
this place. He says he brought Con- -

' due tor Sullivan and Brakeman Hig-gln- s.

of this city, who left here on the
Sunset Limited, from San Antonio this
way until they met No. 10. and they

' had to go back on It. From some cause
they had been obliged to run clear
through to San Antonio on the Limited
and then after getting started home
ther were ordered to double back on
No." 10.

Mr. Johnson will be the first excur-
sion agent of those who pass through
here to go over the new coast line of
the S. P.. and the first to get that stop
over three hours In Los Angelea.
which Is caused by the shortening of
the distance between Los Angeles and
San Francisco.
SUNSETS NEW ENGINES.

Eight locomotive are now being
built by the Cooke Iocomotlve ft Ma-

chine company for the Southern Pa-"cif- lc.

They are'all passenger engine
of the and are all alike,
with the exception that four have pis-
ton valves and four have American bal-
ance slide-- valve.

The total weight of each engine U
173.IMM) pounds, of which 134.000 pound
are carrtf d by the driving wheels. The
cylinders are 20 by S Inches. The
boiler Im of the extended wagon-to- p

I 20 lbs:

eter 'at the first course Is 66 Inches
and the pressure carried will be 200

tntiAci in rllamstar Thft fl ro- -
box is 10814 inches in length by 40 Vi
inches ic width, affording a heating
surface of 173.66 square feet. Tube
heating tunace amounts to i.oDD.oi
square feet, making the total heating
surface 2.499 square feet.

RER END COLLISION.
Run train 9131 past hound, ran in

to extra train 951, also cast bound, be-

tween Marathon end Haymond on the
G. H. last night. The engine of train
2131 was considerably disabled, the
caboose of train 951 was smashed and
six cars of that train were derailed,
while the track was badly torn up for
quite a distance.

Engineer Johnson was in the cab of
the engine of train 2131 and Conductor
Moyer was in the caboose of that train.
Conductor Ruttermund was In the ca-lv- u

nf S1 hut if anvbodv was hurt.
I the fact was not reported at this end.

Particulars or tne cause oi ma ac-

cident could not be learned. It may
have been the fault or the crew of elthl
er of the two trains, or of the person
giving the crews their orders.
AFFLICTION OF JQlt.

- J. C. Maloney. a good natured switch-
man of the G. H.. at this place Is the
butt or many ajoke now. just because
he has a boll on his neck. Isn't It
strange how prone we are to laugh at
the man who suffers with a boll?
Some or the boys say he got too stingy
to buy collar buttons and is raising
Ka tts.lt tn nflA A3 one. Others say he

has done something which makes him
ashamed to look his fellow man in me
race, for he goes along the street look-

ing down at the walk. Mr. Maloney Is
taking a lay-o- ff so that he can better
humor the whims or this affliction or
Job.
ROAD TO LA CANANEAS.

cciiriont nroona of the Greene Con
solidated Copper company has pur
chased tno necessary sieei mu w
thirty-seve- n miles or railroad rrom
Naco to the Cananeas camp. There is
some belief that the Southern Pacific
Intends to run a line from Cochise sta-
tion tr pmivp Turauoise. Tombstone.
and Naco. there to connect with the
Greene Consolidated Copper company s
line. The G. C. C. company would be
a great feeder to such a line and It is a
known fact that the other points have
been for years, especially Tombstone
and Pearce.
FOR THE ROC1C ISLAND.

A coach load of negr laborers got oft
the P. V. ft N. E. train at Hereford on
Tuesday, and 65 more on Wednesday,
and lert tor the "front" on the line of
the Rock Island extension. Ten car
loads of street railway Iron, a large
number or carts, and a steam shovel al-

so arrived there recently and are being
hauled acrosst he country, ninety miles
in wagons. 'The Iron is to.be used for
laying tracks In the big cuts on which
small cars are to be run for carrying
dirt and rocks out of the cuts. Ros-we- ll

Register.
T.IE BIG BUG RAILROAD.

Arizona Is to have a railroad called
the Big Bug road. It will run from
the Prescott & Eastern to a point near
Huron up Big Bug creek to the Poland
& Hamilton mine and will be six miles
in length. It will tap and open up a
ruch mining district and will give a
rurther Inpetus to mining In an already
active and prosperous d'strict. The
right or way for the entlie length or
the road has been secured and the con-

struction will be commenced soon and
the work pushed rapidly through to
completion.

SPARKS FROM THE ENGINE.
Savin Sotella. a G. H. yard man Is

off duty on account of being sick.

M. J. Kingsbury, night yardmaster
of the G. H.. left last night for eastern
Texas on business.

William Culver, a carpenter In the
h nhons. returned to work yester

day arter being oft sick a few days.

J. E. Elder has resigned his position
i fireman for the G. H.
George Wheeler and Fred Glroux. G.

H. conductors, took a trip off to be at
home when the primaries occurred.

Conductor Ennia or tne u. . is min
ing a few days vacation.

--rv, rtaat Vint inn New Invoice Re
ceived today. All the late books.

Uiakesiey rreeuwu.

Buttermilk. TelephoneNo. 156.

Help Wanted rage Seven.

Vnmoror William has decided that
the Berlin monument of Richard Wag-
ner la to be placed In the Thlergarten
straase. It u to be chiefly or niaruie.
and the coat will exceed is&.iwo. ue-Ig- na

for the monument, for which
four prizes are offered must uc win in
by Juno 1.

Cane Sugar $1.00
i in

Look at These Prices
Granulated

iv two. ottiii o riciiiiuiii uaiu iivr
5 lbs. Swift's 'Premium' Lard 55c
3 lbs. Swift's 'Premium' Lard 35c

Naval Oranges per dozen - - - 15c

I PRICE BROTHERS, GROCERS
105 EI Paso Street. Phone 353.
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LIVE RAILROAD NEWS FROM
WILLIAMS. ARIZ.

Special to The Herald.
Several official changes are rumor

ed on the Albuquerque division. Santa
Fe Pacific, taking effect April 1. I. 1

Hebbard superintendent, being reliev
ed by S. G. Ayers from La Junta, for
merly trainmaster at San Marciai. N.
M.. reported Mr. Hibbard goes to San
Juaquin division. D. A. Shope. tore-ma-n

bridges and building has resign-
ed. Wm. Crowley road master, being
relieved by a man rrom the main line.
Mr. Crowley has been on this road for
the past fifteen years and is one or
the very best men in his liae in the
west and it is hoped he will get lo-

cated on a road where ability will, be
rewarded. '

The Santa Fe. Prescott and Phoenix
railway have contracted to J. W. Thur-be- r.

the work for constructing 23
miles of road leaving their main line
near Cedar Glade, bearing to the east,
and again striking the main line at a
point three miles south or Ash Fork
work has been under way tor the past
month and the heaviest part or the
work completed this cut off will not
shorten the road but lessens the grade
or the old road from Rock Butte tor
six miles south has always been the
most dangerous piece or road in the
territory "up to the completion or work
on the narrow gauge rrom Clirton to
Morenci." being a 3k per cent grade,
the new work will reduce this to less
than a one per cent Increasing the
tonnage hauled and decreasing operat-
ing expenses by such an amount that
the new work will be paid tor in two
years by decreased expediture.

Since the building or the Santa Fe.
Prescott and Phoenix road a cropping
or quartz has been noticeable from the
track at a point near Cedar Glade. It
has been rrequently talked or by pass-
engers and train men but no one has
ever mustered sufficient courage to do
any prospecting until very lately, when
eastern parties started sinking a shaft
Up to this writing am unable to learn
what success has been met with,
but from other minerals In adjacent
counties should judge that copper will
be struck. The shaft is being sunk
some thirty miles northwest or Jerome.

John H. Long who some six years
ago lert the S. P. as train conductor,
has been with the Santa Fe Pacific rail-
way tor the past two years and hair,
has resigned and with his wito will
arrive In El Paso this week to visit
among old friends.

Hammetfs Victory

(Continued from First Page.)

particular person selected for the of-

fice.
C. E. Kelly or W. H. Shelton may be

the next city treasurer, although Mr.
Fassett is making a hard fight to be his
own successor. There are others also
after the position.

No one seems to be slated for the
city electrician's job and it is not
known whether the present Incumbent
will be allowed to hold over or not.

The names of all the prospective al-

dermen could not be learned today. In
the fourth ward Brunner and Stewart
delegates were elected but it is prob-
able that one of these may not run.

In the second ward D. M. Payne Is
one of the possibilities and in the third
Pennebaker and Baum are regarded as
certainties. The names or the first
ward aldermen, could not be learned.
The first went for Caples. but it Is not
likely that Ogden and Clifford will
hold over. Look Is looked upon as a
possibility.

It is alleged that It will be necessary
to throw out some of the holdover al-

dermen from the first and fourth wards
and substitute Hammett men for them
as with four opposing aldermen rrom
these wards the council would be tied
up and Hammett would be unable to
carry out his own ideas tor the benefit
or the city.

A Tribute to Major Hammett.
"ir the people or El Paso elect Mr.

Hammett mayor they will have the
most progressive and energetic man
that I know or In this country."

So spoke L. C. Nelson or St. Loul:-- .

Mr. Nelson was tor many years the
president or the Central National bank
of St. Louis until his private interests
required so much of his time he was
compelled to retire from the banking
business. He is a millionaire with ex-

tensive business interests in St. Louis
and in many parts or this country. He
and Mr. Hammett have been Intimate
friends tor many years, and to The
Hear 1I reporter he paid the man who
achieved such a signal triumph at last
night's primaries, a most glowing trib-
ute.

"I cannot say anything to strong for
Major Hammett." he said. "I have
known him for twenty-fiv- e years dur-
ing his residence In St, I .on In. I have
had business dealings with him to the
extent of n million dollars with only a
veilial contract back of It. and I never
had a dlragreemfnt or difficulty with
him In my life. He was always right
up and square to the mark. I know
him hetw r than anyone In Kl Puso ran
possibly know him and In my opinion
he Is today doing more for Kl Pnao
thnn Kl Paso cun over do for htm.

"I told him twelve years ago that I

thoiiKht this town would lie a city; 1

still think so. I think It will ho big-
ger city than Ioa Angeles. Cal. I am
Investing my money here and I know
that my brother-in-la- Captain I.mh-nr- d.

president of the Central National
bank, of St. louU and our friends will
Invest heir money here, but It depends
entirely iiMn his election. If the ho-l- U

of Kl I 'a ho don't want the town to
grow my money tlon'l come here.

"I told Hummett on Saturday that if
he was eliH-te- mayor. Captain Leonard
would send tl.iwn ll.'O.Ooo for Invest-
ment h (Mtn us he i wrote for it on my
recommendation. Staples
Is also n iirothf or mine mid Is
worth hair a million. There is :itit.-oo- n

or $uo,0(K) that I know or now that
will come here for Invest inetit and as
we have home follow Inn It will not
stop there.

"The reason for this Is that we know
(he-man- . Wo know what he has done
in St. Louis and wo know what lie can
do If ho is given the opportunity. With
it pruurcxxlxp man nt the head of nf.

i n nn iniiiiiiiiiinii
iPianosThatlStand i

Cheap pianos sound
well and look well at
first. A piano should
be made to last a life
time. We sell the

FISCHER
It has stood 6 1 years.
We sell the

SCHILLER
It is perfect in tone,
touch and action. It
is one of the pianos
that stands.

I W.G.WALZ
Company.

J EL PASO. TEXAS.
M 1 1 II I 1 1 I 1 1 II 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1

B. I Hammett fi Sons,

GENERAL

Dnnl FoTATA nnrl
I ncai mm aju

Mining Brokers

MILLS 1SLOCK.

Corner Oregon Street and
St. Louis Avenue.

t Business, Residence, Im.
proved and Unimproved

J property for sala on

J Easy Terms I
We will continue to at-

tend to the business and
collections of the Camp-
bell Real Estate Co.

R. G- - DUN & CO.
Mercantile Reports.
Mercantile Collections.

BL PASO OFFICE:
112 SOUTH

fairs such as Mr. Hammett is, this town
wil 1 become a larger city than Los
Angeles. You have the natural advan-
tages now tor It and the town Is not
doing one-four- th of the business It
should and will. I would rather a son
or friend of mine should take his
chances In El Paso than any other
place I know of.

"Mr. Newman, of the Lowdon Nat-
ional bank, has a clipping or an Inter-
view had with me when I was down
here a number of years ago to inspect
tho Whie Oaks rod, in which I predic-
ted what this city would be and what
that road would accomplish. I made a
report on it to my friends and they
said it was wild. Mr. Eddy has told
me since that I dl not tell one-four-th of
what th3 road is doing today. It has
got to grow and if you will give It a
chance, and in the election or Mr. Ham-
mett the people of El Paso will choose
the best man that I know or to gtve It
that chance."

Primary Notes.
The methods of the old gang and the

mistakes its leaders have continuously
made during the past month have been
likened to "school boy politics." Real
politicians, many or whom now reside
In the city, ay that the movements
and machinations or the leaders or the
old gang were ridiculous and their
most elaborate schemes were so simple
thwt the glance or a child could pene-
trate them and discover their myster-
ies. They allege that the thing last
night was too easy.

An air of absolute dejection pervaded
the police department this morning
Nearly all the officers expect to lose
their jobs and they are gloomy as a
consequence.

Tho runniest thing at the primaries
occurred when Charley do Pat and Pat
Itwyer got together arter the battle of
Waterloo and said:

"The most outrageous methods have
lioen employed in this election that we
hnvo ever seen. The Hammett crowd
have employed the most corrupt meth-
ods on record In the history of the
city."

"Who hit llUt." Is the question that
is being frequently asked today. Tho
light between llltt and the Aldorote
iHiys was merely nil Incident of the
election. Some say u spittoon was
t some say n brick.

City Clerk Hen Catltn Is si 111 en-
deavoring to succeed himself.

Fifty-eig- ht delegates ehoseu nt last
night's prtiiiiiiies will hold u caucus
tonight nt tho Sheldon hotel nt 8::t)
o'clock whore nil differences will bo ad-
justed mid arrangement made for har-
monious work.

Heaver have hocomo no ntimcroiiM In
the Hon t hern nnrt of Colorado that tho
ranchmen want them killed off to Hiive
their property.

While you are talking aboutRefrigerators, see thatSs.
lapland $6.50 & UP

AX

Tanner-Pennekk- er Hard wa re' Company

Cor. Texas St and Mesa Ave., El Paso. Texas.

If you want a Nobby and
Neat Suit or the Best Material,
Call on

NAP J. ROY,
The Merchant Tailor.
El Paso. :

OSTEOPATHY.
Consultation and Examination Pr

A. A. POLLET.
Graduate of the American School a'

Osteopathy.
Rooms t and S, 504 Mesa arenas,

Paso, Texas.

Floral Decorations
Cot Flowers.
Plants. Palms, etc..
and shippers of Cacti.

H. A. KEZER. Oa San Antonio

JAMES H. MABxxaxSAG.

Ciyil Hydraulic and Mining Engineer

Hare had Forty Tears' experience

Colonla Juares : : Mexlea

Every One Eats
4T TBB

SILVER KING CAFE
Most popular lunch counter In the
city. Anything you want. The
best of food and the best of ser-
vice. ""The best Chili Con Carne In the
city every night at 8 o'clock."

Open Day and Night..
STEIN & UHLIG, Props.

2C9 Su Aitoni St EL PASO

POMEROY'S
El Paso Transfer

Company.
HACKS. BUS AND BAGK3AGM.

'Phone 18. SOO-SO- C 8. Orecoa

EL PASO PRIVATE
SCHOOL

Ml NORTH SANTA TM BTRslsTT.
Puhl'c school studies Business coutm

Spanish Language Type writing
Kindergarten. Address M Pas Prl
vate school. Box 487.

COPTIC

Chopped in Two.
Tour dollar' split In the middle
when you buy coal that la halt
waste ashes, clinkers, slag
Why not get a dollar's worth tot
your dollar? How? Buy hon-
est, clean, well-screen- accu-
rately weighed coal from

Payne Badger Coal Co
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

COAL
WOOD. LIMB. CEMENT. PLASTKX

FIRE BRICK. FIRE CLAY, PLAS-
TERING HAIR. ETC,

"Phone 388. . Second an4 Chihuahua

For the Toilet Table
Our Complexion Creams. Tollst
Waters, Perfumes, and Powders are ;

Indispensable tor the refined and ,

dainty woman. We have everything
In toilet articles In sponges, loofahs,
aea salt, fine soaps, bath, nail and !

tooth brushes, that are rt superior
manufacture and reliable quality. I

FRED SCHAEFFER.1
THE DRUGGIST. J

When in Juarez Insit upon having

"La Prueba"
Cigars Manufactured By

BALSA Y HERMANO, Vera Crux, Mex.
The only Mexican Clears that have

the entrance to the leading clubs of
the United States and Europe. Special
brand. "FLOR DE BALSA."

Occidental Restaurant
Regular Meals 25 Cents.

hart Order. mU Houn. . ouur rrom 1 S
P. Everything brand new and

Mrteuy Brat mlm

Ban Overland Sta

A. G FOSTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special attention given to Real Es-
tate and Probate Law. Will Practice
in all the courts.

ROOM 8 MUNDY BLOCK.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

COKE and COAL.
(Wholesale Only.)

WRITE ME FOR PRICES.

B. P. DARBYSHIRE,
El Paso.

The Palace Hotel.
Chihuahua. Mexico,

American and European Plan. Euro-
pean 81.00 to 8300. American, 82.50 to
8500.

Bus and Express Meets all Trains.

A. LABANSAT, Prop.

D. C BAXXJNOSR . J. J. LONOWKLL

BaDinier & Loofwell,

Transfer, Livery. Feed
and Sale Stables.

New Rigs. Rubber Tiris, Good Drivers.
Hack Service Promptly Furnished.

Transferring of Freight, Light and
heavy hauling. Consignments of
freight In car lots for distribution
given prompt attention.
Have One accommodations for hand-
ling live Btock in transit through the
city.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Full line of wagons, buggies, and de-
livery wagons.
Noa. 18 and 14 San Francisco street,

and 106 Santa street.

The "STAR" livery. Feed
and Sale Stables

BEST AND CHEAPEST
RIGS IN CITY.

NAT GREER. Proo. PHONE 68?

IRVIN JOHN
Civil and Mechanical

3E3L. PASO
Atlanta Q New Orleans

Short Line.

4tlanta cJWest Point
RAILROAD COMPANY.

--Al-

HIWestern Rye of Ala
THE SHORTEST LINE BETWEEN
ATLANTA AND NFW ORLEANS.

Operate Magnificent Vestibule Trains
Between Atlanta and Montgomery,
Mobile and N w Orleaas. at which
latter point close and direct connec-
tions are made for

KVU TEXAS, MEXICO AND
CALIFORNIA POINTS.

In Addition to This Excellent Through
Train and Car Service

These railroad offer moat favorable
accommodations and Inducements to
their patrons and residents along their
iin. Anv nna Mntemnlatina a chance
of home can find no location more at
tractive nor more conducive to proa-r'ilt- v

than is to be found on the line
of these roads,

"THE 11KART OF THK SUUTtl.
A beautifully Illustrated book giving
detailed information . a to the Induce-.iirutLin- na

nlonn thetmIUFHI. MW
Hues, can be had upon appllcatlow to
the undersigned, who will take pleas-
ure in giving all desired Information,
a P. WYLY. Jr., R. B. LUTE,

O. P. & T. A., Trattto Mgr..
Atlanta. Oa. Montgomery, Ala.

CHAS. A. WICKERSHAM.
Pres. and Gen'l. Mgr Atlanta, ua.


